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HEWS SUMMARY. Highest of all in Leavening Power —Latest U. S. Gov’t Report D. & R.a MOTHERS-Bring^rour boys.

—Tell your husband. cl’rovimrul Sunday School Con- 
wili be heki OcfelUk, ISth. and 

a Sunday

—The

SSth. B F. Jacobs, a well-known 
school woiker, will be prtaent.

— James MarUll, of Sprtogbill, N. 8 , 
while In the woods gunning, wae acci
dentally ah< t through the fl-sby pAHl 
the arm, the bone being ah altered.

This stpre expects to sell a good 
many of the readers of this paper The last time wc told about a half-price sale cf boys’ 

suits, we didn’t have a single mail order from our out-of-town 
friends. Was it that you didn't believe or that you wasn’t in 
need of clothes for your boy ?

The town folk came and carried away about 200 suits.

THE CHRISTIAN M] 
Volume LV

Dress Goods— The death ia announced in Montreal 
of Rev. John Fraser, M. A., a former 
well known missionary of the Presbyte
rian Church, at the age of aeventy-five. 
^-McGill I'nivezaity, Montreal, baa 
received another splendid gift from its 
princely benefactor, Mr. W. C. Macdon
ald, who baa given the sum of fifty thou
sand doll aie to endow a chair of phyaica 
in the science faculty.

baa been received in Ottawa 
Ш E. Murphy, the contractor, 

who figured so prominently in the Mc- 
Grvevy trial, died suddenly in New

Vol. IX., No.
ABSOLUTELY PURE Now, wc advertise another half-price sale of boys’ suits, 

also some Overcoats and Reefers for boys up to 10 years
—In another column 

gives an account of a 
held in Boston, to a j 
aides, who were abou 
East. The party Bailee 
the Pavonia on Sept Î 

— Ths great strike 0 
England is making it 
in many ways, and < 

it shall be btoo) 
fore long, the results 1 
one. Goal is reported 
SIS a ton in London, a 
its ordinary value. E 
must beer upon the рем 
seen. If loaig continua

for autumn and winter, and will do 
it by giving them superior qualities 
and styles at reasonable prices.

Neat, novel and entirely new 
efiects in weave and color combi
nations in

— It is reported to be the intention of 
the German government to increase the 
navy, with a view to enabling the 
country to sesame the offensive in the 
event of war.

Deaths This sale lasts till Saturday, October the 7th.
Till then a $3 suit will be $1.50; a $4 suit will be $2 ; 

a $5 suit will be $2.50; a $6 suit will be $3. Same with 
Overcoats and Reefers.

r
Eqvims.—AtBatb, Carleton Co., Sept. 
, of cholera infantum, Helen Anna- 

child of Hantoxd and Thev.
26,— News 

that Owen nett, only v.
Squires, aged 1 year.

Barxek—At East Florenceville, Sept. 
21, of consumption, Harriet Barker, aged 
•‘І9 years, leaving a husband and three 
children to mourn their Ices.

Knox.—At East Florenceville, Sept. 
20, Harry W., son of Charles and Caro
line Knox, aged 1 year, ;i months and 23

Last?.. — At New Germany, Lunen

burg Co., N. S., Joseph Lants, aged 71 
years. Brother Lints was baptised at 
Cheater, by Rev. Joseph Dimock about 
fifty years ago. Boon after he moved 
New Germany, in which place he 
lived a consisent and earnest 
of the church until Thursday, Sect 14, 
1898, when God called him from hu suf
ferings here to bis rest in heaven.

Pikbcx.—At the Head of St. Marga
ret’s Bay, August 28, Clarence B. Pierce 
passed to the better land, aged 44 yearn. 
About fifteen years ago our brother unit
ed with the Second St. Margaret’s Bay 
Baptist Church. He had many friend*, 
and was highly esteemed by all who 
knew him. Hi* faults were few. He 
leaves a wife and three small children to 

their loss. May the Ixixd com
fort and support them in their deep

— Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone left Edin
burgh Thursday morning for Hawarden 
Castle. Mr. Gladstone showed no sign 
whatever that the delivery of bis speech 
on Wednesday night bad any ill effects 
upon him.

— Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, who left 
Queenstown Thursday on the Majestic 
for New York, said that on bis return 
England be would probably reply to 
Mr. Gladstone’s Edinburgh speech on 
the House of I zeds.

— It Is stated that the Austrian anar
ch lata recently arrested by 
intended perpetrating bomb outrages at 
the opening of the Re-icheiath in Vienna 
on Nov. 10, when thousands of 
would be assembled in the 
the Parliament building»

— A Bankck, dispatch of Sept. 29, 
saje French and Bumeee representa
tives had a conference yesterday, and as 

suit the outlook is for a peaceful 
of the disputes between

Foreign Dress Goods Your money back if you wish.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,— A senaaticrsl story Comes fit m Ca
lamity, 1'. A , that a French Canadian 
Magna Is in existence there, with the 
object of prtoeediag to Canada and blow
ing op the Government build Inge in Ot-

prcvail, and the handsome, stylish 
goods at 45, 65, 75, 90, $1.00 to 
$1.75 yard will command attention. 
The way to prove it is to send for 
our samples and see for yourself.

KING [STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.
OAK HALL,

The Ukamcot and Canada cotton 
mills of (Iran wall, Ont, which have been 
■ ■■ 11 far reiwii* fie the neat two weeks, 
throwing fifteen hundred bends cut of 
weak, have resumed operations.
- The Governor General and lady 

Aberdeen arrived In |f out real Tuesday 
eight, and were (riven a very hearty wel 
come They held a reception at the 
Gky Hall Wednesday, and in the afUi- 
suui attended the opening of the Board 
of Trade

KING STREET, 1 THE 
CORNER > BIG 

GERMAIN, ) SHOP.
throw out of era ploy mr 
that already1” mtilto 

and the leas of wages, <

in wagm Which the mi
to accept was very h 
U la said, to tfi pet

the police 1 to 
ha* Daniels Robertson of

member
viefiSTf

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL. $37.50Cor. Charlotte and Union Strate,
On Thursday fire destroyed the 

N. 8.. Academy 
egppoeed to have 
; urn» about 11",-
>№■

— ■» kirhard Webster, rx-Attorney 
General of England, be* dm lined thv in-

of the bairkrtets to visit this dty, 
—Nfagto other engagements. He hopes 

back mon again
— Peter McOnUoeb, 1 

raddeoto# Dumbarton, C 
waa found dead on bis farm at Algoms, 
N. W. T. recently. It is believed be fell 
and hie bones tramped on him while he

- Sunday night two young girls livirg 
at the tenth end, aged respectively 12 
and 16 years 0/ age, wire ttfrncd out of 
their home by their mother, who was ta

lented. The police authorities found
children wandering around the 

streets and placed them in оте of the 
dty institutions, where they are at 
present.—Ha li/a/ Chronical.

— At Stratford, Tuesday, Kir John 
Thompson said that, having been re
quested to speak on the temperance quit- 
tion, he could aay nothing définate pend
ing the report of the prohibition ccm* 
mission, not st the propir time the 

erment would declare their policy in 
■ matter and stand or fall by it without 
having recourse to a pit blscite.

— It ia said that the window of George 
Alexander, the colored man w 
killed at the colored settle mint 

a Windsor sued

мШет ST. JOHN. NTS A (Ml H«iA*.ent
and- This gives jrtm an Idea of our 

SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES 
oteecT люм

FACTORY TO FAMILY

— Tn Jarvis 
Toronto, has agaia this

originel id from stovta, 
W*T Insurance about f raised atatee.

spending several years in South Ameri
ca, owing to the unsettled and revolu
tionary state of the country, he decided 
to return home and take up his met 
studies. He graduated in medicine 
spring at Baltimore, and was іти 
ately offered a partnership with bis 
friend and class-mate, Dr. S. N. Bentley, 
a native of Nova Scotia, who has built 
up a large and lucrative practice in Ra
venna, Nebraska. Dr. Shaffner entered1 
upon his practice of medicine last April, 
and was rapidly working into a good prac
tice. Of late he has been failing in health 
and decided to come east for a surgical 
operation. The remains strived here on 
Saturday, in care of one of his brothers, 
who was residing near Boston, and were 
interred to the family burying lot at 
Nictanx, on Sunday, Aug. 18. The de
ceased had just rescued the see of 41, and 
bad a meet promising and brilliant fu
ture before him had his life been spared.

The above, from the Bridgetown Mcrn- 
Her, is forwarded to this tfiice by 
Isa Wallace, who adds : " I had the plea
sure of knowing the deceased during his 
college course and subsequently, as a 
most exemplary and devoted Christian, 
and as a worthy and loyal Baptist His 
bereaved parents, kindred and friends 
have the heartfelt sympathy of many to 

is their great sorrow.

terary people, brain-workers sod 
who get insufficient , «w»., 

severe headaches. Burdock

— Eighteen new cases of у « How fever 
were reported in Brunswick, Ga„ on 
Wednesday.

— Armed men will accompany every 
train hauling express or mail cars from 

any point east, west or south

last Write I nia»tr»u*i Catalogue I Free
to-day I •» ■va» -11 to Alt.

I special terme of sale./

Bins—At Marie Joseph, Sept. 16th, 
Wilkins, in the 17tb year of his age, son 
of Mary and Axel Bink, wee drowned

ofthc law, aed volenlexl 
public treasury tbs ато 
Ü Is judged would hi 
against its property if і 
low of exemption. In і 
for information re to e 
churches have taken 
Canadian Baptist learn 
et Wlaiton, Ont; pa

u
Chicago to 
in future.

oldarid 76, a former 
Charlotte county, while out fishing in a small boat His 

death has cast a gloom over the place. 
The young man was loved and respected 
by all who knew him. Although not a 
member of any church, he had a hope 
centred on nothing less than Jesus Christ 
and His righteousness ; and in the hour 
of • llliction this was a comfort to bis 
grief-stricken parents.

McKay.—At Chimney Corner, near 
Margaree Harbor, on Sep. 14tb, after a 
protracted illneve, which she bore ра

єві Cleveland, in a recent tiently. Pfcobe, wife of the late Hector 
letter, said that he wanted a currency жп<* /^Çhter °* t^e **te Dea.
that is stable acd safe, and that he would W. & Hart of N. h. Margaree, aged 47 
not knowingly be implicated in a con- Jean, leaving six children and a large 
diticn that would make him in the least circle of friends to mourn their loss.

le f<rfa shrinkage in the Ом sister was baptised by Rev.F. A. 
r of the dollar. Kidson and united with the Baptist

chuich here some years ago, since 
which time, though not able to meet 
often with God’s people, she had 
endeavored to turn as near as possible 
to her Saviour, and was enabled to put 
all her trust in the merits of His Wood 
as she drew near the shades of death. 
Her husband passed to bis rest just one 

before her, and her youngest child 
1 six months. Her funeral took

— The 6L Louis, Mo., dty authorities 
have decided to build one or more elec
tric ambulances for use in street car and 
other aeddents.

— A dangerous crank, who gave hia 
name aa Joseph Washington, was 
arrested Thursday in the White House. 
He expressed dissatisfaction with the 
Presidential course, and said that he 

kill Mr. Cleveland if he bad a

We ship ORGANS direct to the Home 00 
. TEN DAYS TEST TRIAL,

easy terme of payment aa well . 
aa for spot caah.

) ■very Inetrument Pulls Warranted

ohurch and parsonage.Addr..., H- e. CHUTE L CO.,
YARMOUTH, Nova Sootia.

to*
the also “pleased to see it 1 

early day ths теткн 
street Methodist chore

pistol.
— Pres id

3 LADIES! "
of right 
church properties eh 
quota of taxes.”

— Bvx-crvxa sodden 
actor Is connection wit 
trio oats in crowded t 
sufficiently frequent ti 
ter for thankfulness 
life-guard has been fan 

It fa eatir 
the adoption of this d< 
trie railroad company 
Uvea have been saved 
life-guard fa described 
large wire door-mat, 

rounded off; 1 
with piping, and stick! 
front end of the 
from the ground. It fa 
gas pipe, bent in dre 
ioned with two-inch 1 
interlaced with tarred 1 
spiral springs at the bi 
cushion in conjunction 
the front. The guard 1 
oar with two large he 

r, and at the end 
be easily lifted eff by t 
motorman or gripmi 
position at the other ex

— The Hartford See 
the Christian people 
cities have been hoi 
on their spiritual need 
Mm Is » «ood one.' 
Christian pastors and 
in every community 
prayerfully consider 
done to help the work < 
kingdom of Christ 1 
tag members of oar 01 
In the cities could hold 
and it would, we beliei 
good.” The Secretary 
in thinking that ther 
fraternity between the 
in some of the New 
This has its applical 
the limits of New Bk 
St John, somewhat me

does i
Rev.

degree snswmibl 
purchasing pow< :

— In connection with the report from 
Vancouver, B. Cn that R*v. Dr. McKay 
was charged poll-tax on his wife, who is 
a Chinese wiman, the officials st Ottawa 
say that such a charge, if made, was con
trary to the express provisions of the 
Chinese Act.

Б mYou wear corsets to give you com
fort, grace and elegance of figure. 
The only way to obtain all these 
and many other advantages, is to 
wear The Improved All-Featherbone 
Corset.
Goods Houses throughout Canada.

ma short
tiriif .Tuff d Annapolis 

of Adnunis- — The Ncrthrm Pacific steamer 
brourht news to Victoria, B. €., of the 
burning of the Russian steamer Alphonse 
Zee vente, with the less of sixty lives.

— Sir Richard Webster, chairman of 
the Royal British Commission ‘to the 
World's Fair, said that what Struck him 
meat forcibly in the Canadian depart
ment was the Ontario » Educational ex
hibit, which be cooaldfr*d'the mist 
beautiful and instructive in the whole 
ixhil.i

— The Kev. Hr. Talmage, in hia ser
mon in Brooklyn on Sunday, urged the 
celebration of the nineteen hundredth 
anniversary of the birth of Christ by a 
great convocation from all parts of the 
world to be held in New Yota, Brooklyn 
and Jersey city.

—Many families of unemployed work
ing men In Cincinnati are on the verge 
of starvation. Some have been fourty-

Li

suffer from 
Blood Bitters will cure promptly.

some1trail
(ration preparatory, It ia averred to 
suing the railway fir SIO.OOU damages. 
She La paid to allege that the train’s 
whistle was not blown, the brakes were 
not put on and the crossing where the 
man waa killed waa not provided with 
proper guards

- - Archbiah-’p Fabre, the head of the 
Re man Catholic Church in the Archetii*- 
ocae of Montreal, appeared before the 
dill tribunals cn Tuesday last aa defen
dant in the feme,us case dfçthe Canada 
Revue, the c wnets of wbiéh oa 
an action of lifty thousand dollars against 
the Archbiahc p tor placing the paper 
under the ban. Much indignation is 
felt in clerical circles because bis Grace 

prothc-

Mplace on Friday following, the services 
being conducted by the pastor of the 
Margaree Baptist church and Rev. Mr. 
McKinnon (Presbyterian), when a large 
number assembled to pay her their 
last tribute, 
ріммоор,

HvuLEv.-()n the afternoon of July 
1st, Mrs. Kbentxer Hubley, in her 58th 
year. This sister, Mary Catharine Mc
Donald, youngest daughter of the late 
Allan R. McDonald, waa born at French 
Village, St. Margaret’s Bay. Halifax Co., 
N. 8., November 9th. 183.7. Miss Mc
Donald waa converted and united with

For sale by leading Dry

MT"
Gcmmct,1 Presbyterian UTlneaa

^mrnmnnv№ M. T)..

ConsultingMB.
N I WE AIN’T TIREDAnalytlcul

Chemist,
Sw Ho y 1 «ton 
Ht., Boston,
Maes.,

fa Talking about our Boys’ 25c Hats, but just for a little variety we will 
tell you that for men afflicted with the popular mania for fishing we 
have just the thing you want—a line of Cork-lined and Pith Helmets 
at a merely nominal price. Also Wicker-lined ones at 75c, and if 
latter arc not to your mind and pocket try one of the 15c. ones. »

the First BL Margaret’s Bay lUptlal 
church about the year 1862. On the 
20th of January, 1865, she waa united 
in marriage to Ebenser 8. Hubley, who 
survives her. For some time before her 
going her health waa gradually falling. 
It was to her much ofa privation that 
■he was not permitted for a good while 
to assemble with God’s people in publie 
worship, but this, as well as her own 
physical weakness and the elckueaa of 
other members of her family, she bore 
with marked fortitude. Not long before 
the end of her earthly pilgrimage, she 
bad very great joy In the conversion of 
her youngest son, who waa baptiz'd by 
her pastor, Rev. A. 0, Chute, It was 
her pastor’s priviltgl’to hesi often from 
her lips expressions of great faith in 
God, and an entire willingness to elve 
herself and all her loved ones over Into 

log. July 
r home,

Rev. Dr. Saunders, Rev. W. E. Hall, 
and her pastor participating, alt-r which 
the body, followed by relativ** and 

was taken to St. Margaret’s Bay 
ent. In the afternoon at 8 
the church at French Villas 

were continued, Rev. M. W. 
and his assistant, Mr. Corbett,

waa n quired to apnesr before a 
notary, like an ordinary citizen.

— We welcc me to oir advertising 
coin oars the name of Daniel A- (Robert
son, St. John, who are so well acd 
favorable known In connection with the 
dry goods trade of the Maritime Prov
ince». They are thoroughly reliable in 
every particular, and have worked up 
an immense out-of-town trade through 
their excellent system of samples which 

address. See

•ayv:
it
After в careful rxemlnaili.e of

Skoda’s German Soap.

■еШгІпеІ «ml toilet u MO 1 aUo

ing men
of starvation. Some have been 
eight hours without food. The iestiass

ess among the unem™

y every day many bitter speeches

a. ine rrsuese- 
loyed is 4>ecorn- 

meetings held 
bitter sue

ness smou| 
ing greste 
nearly evei

Z D. MAGEE'S SONS,an OintmentSkoda’s Germ

•sniWot ulDUbent fur eruerul eiery-Car

•twra, Jml'whilf<.rt»«»rї
In Uio manufactura of iollnt w»ap. агітк
гйммімц’ідідтк
■urc, unaduberaU<t. аімГ nwe tn** alkali, 
whlrh т«Ш wepii cunUln

for Hurwe, Hallfaa, H. » . «ay«: "Truly

are made.

вЗ KING ST., ST. JOHN.•ysi
are', aeot by mail to any 
what (hey say in their ad.

• «-■Яи preliminary examtaati 
John І лиш on a charge of attempting to 
■order bis wife by shooting, took an

Marriages.

Rogei>*-Stk>.ve8.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, on the 7th of Septem-

a. a, lu ФШІІІШ. «УІ- Mfkj.vAis-BEïi т.у.—Attbe home of

^ НЙЯ MS t.T'S
cmM" of «be Ferme,’, Втік, etStoZÏÏSïïil AaTl;,,™^0irr,‘f„BFelCbA,f BUÜm„„

5-H55E--sSKSU. murder chug,. both of BUUmcre, X. Co.
On Tbnmfl.y Utt . vmiog enlcred Du.MW4iBto.-At the reddence of 

“«.пі WLMrk-, d«f ihe bride’, uncle, WlndMr, Aneuti 7. 
™ ««Ч l” Freriericnm »nd Ь; Ке». J. W. Jobmon, frier Dunton, 
"A* ,,f Windier I’brin», Нмі, Vo., to Higgle

mnrdend hi, ilMer lc-l»., Mr, Hrdley K.Oeru.of Tmro, Col. Co.
Whr.ry on the breeding d»). The M- ІМ-.H-TlMMOSA—At the BipUit
W,h'*7; •» ••in >" be » ПММ pnoaR N. E, Margiree, on the 21,t 
optonrf r.mb’ï tiring neu hmwtck VU ult.. bjlv,. Willl.m W.lmore, Don rid 
Ibge. Edwud 1, . bright and totelib Mt Intch, !.. Maggie J. Тіттом, both 
gent negn, nineteen .Mr, of age, haul of VieMMt B.y. In.emeee Oo„ N.8. 
ritended the deef end dumb whorl et «лииок-Ві.-ікя'.-АІ the reridence of 
Fredericton uui bed lerenrd to reed the bride’, father, Moncton, Sept. 27, b.

The terrible deed wa. done Her. MUWi Adduce, Care. A. Gammon, 
M Wednredav aftarn.on, Edward to Lottie J. Blehop, aU of Moncton.
Whearr wtlu hia ilater trel.w and «те Бгатав-Зіі-п лаг-АІ Amhrrat Print,
yonng chlJdren were et brune atone. Srpt. 27, h. Iter. J. H. McDcmaM, W. E.

£torncd be Hunter, of Moncton, to Jolla E. BteWMt, 
found hia wife dead In the kitchen, and of A inherit Point.

01,0^ '■'-‘“to (iuKENtu-GH-EuA.—At WindKu.N.S.
dtd it with an axe.” It la believed that Sept. 20, hj Be.. P. A. McEwen, D. Web 
the accuaed attempter! to outrage the top Qreepoogb to Mire Florence Elli, 
women, and when ahe restated, became both of Wind** 
enraged and killed her.

■rilleb and Forplfn

— The Russian Grand Dukes Paul 
Sergius, brothers of the Csar, have

arrived In London en route to Balmoral 
to viril the Queen.

— Prince Bismarck fa now reported to 
be much better, and hia departure from

to Fdedrichemhe has been 
tomorrow.

(40*

His care. On Monda 
3, brief services were

Spidell, George 
ster, all of Littie held in ht Moos ottcowm co., ltb., «оиуш. і. a.

r\s
fais- THE INTEREST INCOMEfri

for in term 
o'clock, in

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.Ontario Mutual Lifeg in the exercises, the funeral ser
mon being preached by Rev. A. 0. 
Chute. The day was a delightful one 
indeed, and, as in the presence of me 
people, the dear farm was laid away in 
the little cemetery overlooking the then 
bright and pladd Bay, there waa much 
of light and joy in the midst 
row, for the assurance 
the sister, through her 
cnly Saviour, had been translated into 
the immediate presence of her Lord to 
know suffering 
that the petitions offered by those lips 
which can here never again be heard by 
us, may be abundantly answered in the 
conversion of unsaved children and the 
growing consecration of loved ones 
whose hearts have already been given to 
Christ.

Вніупгш.-L. B. Shaffner, ML D., was 
the second son of George B. Shaffner, 
Esq., of Williamston, Annapolis Co., N.8. 
The deceased waa a graduate of Acadia 
College, and entered upon the study of 
medicine, but subsequently went to Ma
nitoba, where he was engaged in teach
ing for several years, when be decided to 
try hia fortunes In South America. He 
taught in Montevideo until he acquired 
the Spanish language, when he went to 
Buenos Ayres, entering an English rail
way effioe. where, in a short time, he 
was made heed auditor, residing at Bue
nos Ayres, Oordota, and Rosario. After

BAPTIST HYM INALS, 
gABBATH-pchoolCOMPANY Llbrer-Іеш, Rap«r, 

Gercde, Gospel Hymnal». 
Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Musio Books.

ny
in operation among oar

Is more than sufficient to pay 
its death claims or expenses, 
hence no company is in a 
position to give better returns 
to its Policy Holders.

For rates, etc., apply to 
E. M. SI RPR ELL,

lodgttl would not be by an 
thing, and perhaps n 
promoting this oould t 
holding of such oonfen

was present 
faith In the cme
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that РП THE*; KARN PIANOrшшшш HAS ATTAIHXD AH

URPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE,
Which MteblUbM It m Unequalled In 

TO**, TOUCH, WOBKHAXSHIP AM» 
ш'каші.ітт.

Entry Piano Fully Warranted for Sevan Years.

— The Montreal R 
“the good old days v 
walls of England heli 
over all loyal Britia 
British sailors wore pfa 
times danced a by no : 
to the whistle of the 
and when “it was poj 
that Jack Tar oould n 
himself a man unlew t 
ration of grog, aUai

no more. God grant

THE KARN ORGANSAINT JOHN, N. В
T f KARN PIANO 

vvcTob SJOC ONT.

“ Beet In the World.-’
Over 96,000 ot theae Celebrated Organa in tun. . 

For Catalogues, Pi lew, Ac., ertrtrwe—

! D. W. KARN 4 CO.,
V Organ and Piano Manufacturers, 

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

LIGHTING MENDER

Silk-Gum Mending Tissue.
OraatMt and MonlUsefbl Labor-Saving 

of the Age. Warranted to give Perfect Sa 
PBICH U CENTS, 

imm АПТ eiwd or 
The finest 8Uk or Satin, or the coareet Woollen 
aoda, also ParaaoU, Umbrella», Plah Netting, Lace, 

Veiling, Ooranaeta, Macklntoab, Kid Clove* or Car
riage Curtain* ; the work being done quickly, neatly 
and permanently, without th.ua.of nwdle or thread. 
For Рапсу Work, each a* Plaiting or 
Scarf., or for Joining mbbon^hiawperior, quicker

Sent by mail to any nddrew on receipt of 13

Jf№
McClary-Duhphy.—At the residence 

of the bride’s fsther, Mr. Frederic Dun- 
phy, Keswick, SepL 26, by Rev. F. D. 
Crawley, Hanv A. MtClazv, of Ktags- 
clesr, to Mary J. Dtmphy, of Douglas.

Holdeb-Maso».—At the residence of 
the bride's parents, on SepL 87, by Rev. 
J. A. Gordon. M. Am John B. Holder, of 
Cambridge, Queens Oo., to Alice Maud, 
daughter of David Msson, North Bod, 
BL John, N. B.

wooden wills and шш 
have become things < 
with sU the progress ot 
has token place In
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